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Big Carniyal, Athens Rink Thursday January 22ndonit

{ Purely Personal now, burns less coal oil and gives 
many times the light of the old style 
lamps.

HOCKEY

THE FIGHTING HOPE <uI Mr. Thomas B. Barrington of MOrrin, 
Alberta, has returned home to spend the 
winter with his mother Mrs. B. Harrington 
and relatives accompanied by his nephew 
Mr. Andrew Ferguson.

Miss Henrietta Purvis of Lyn, a former 
well known resident of Athens has been 
spending e few days here as the guest of 
Mrs. H. R. Knowlton, Church St.

Baltimore Seal-Shipped, Fresh Oy
sters st Maud Addison's Henry street

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheos Wing, Smith 
Falls, Is visiting friends In Athens and 
vicinity.

Athens at Westport.
Friday morning last, the local 

hockey team journeyed to Westport 
to play a return niatch and the game 
was much faster that the score would 
indicate. Westport tallied the first 

the score during the last minute of the 
first period. In the second period

--------  . ‘he Athens boys, “went up Into the
The funeral services- of the late e*1-’ and Westport hung up six more,

Mrs. I. C. Algulre, held on Sunday ®cor6s. The third period was real: 
morning in the Methodist church was hockey In which both teams were at 
largely attended. Rev. T. A. Vickery ‘heir best and Athens scored two 
officiating. The large attendance and 606,8 leaving the score at the final 
the many floral tributes gave evl- thistle seven to two for Westport, 
denee of the high esteem In which The above game was probably the 
Mrs. Algulre was held. The body cleanest exhibition of hocky that has 

,n ‘he rault for burial in been played for some time. Gord. 
spring. The pallbearers were:— Lawson acted as referee and w
Messrs G. W. Beach, H. H. Arnold. G. Brackenbrldge as judge of play and" i

F ?.ordon' H- B- Holmes credit l„ due these officials for the
and H. R. Knowlton. I eportsmenlike way In which they ' “

. handled the game.
0f?c,rs’D,lïrcP^f ,the ”*?* iS8üe AUhough the Athens team had lit-

hoys to tCpae™ron,8o?H °M “coraelV ™rou?b connections the , Di„ricl A _ r - - ,
We congratulate Mr Cornell on the visiting team was forced to spend the D,“'r.,ct Ayrsh.re Breeders Ch.b mill be
success of hfs efferts so far and an- Westport and ‘he boys wish b*,d >" the Committee Rooms of Victoria
tlclpate continued success. I a ,nk ‘h°8e who so kindly assist-1 Hall, Brockville, on Thursday, January sa M

®“. ° *he evening pleasant I at 1.^5 p.m. sharp. E. S. Archibald, B.S. A ■
^t aoffxr? LDirecrof Exrime"to'
hour and the Athens skatere were I dress ?he mee,,n«f- topic—“The neeJU of 
agreeably surprised with the cordial Ayrshire Breeders." .It interested y.* are 
reception accorded them on the Ice by I cord!ally invited to attend.
Westport's fair sex, who were one 
and all remarkably good skaters.

An exhibition match is being talked

C.'oraÿ, c"*"" Gam® |-''l^dr'l“d:i‘ o'iMkt wUI k- 4, a.
63; F. Kavanagh, 63; G. Johnson 62 -’ C°me and cheer your owm team. signed np te and including Janeeiy 1M i

Acheson. 61; B. Whitmore, ' 60- I--------------------- For a Police Officer for the VHsia. else
weirs': ifc&ZFS: v/^toX I Wedding Bells | J»ib.rf„ t.w- h* \ -

T. Stafford, 17; L. Earl, 66; C. Hud-1 Wood R„.h»,r „i
son, 66; M. Gibson, 66; M. Jackson Wood—Rutherford.
“®: M. Charland, 66; Beatrice Bresee’ L At ‘J>e bride’s home, Wroxeter, “«fr- 
63, J. McAvoy, 62; B. Brown, 61- c’ I at high noon, the marriage took I i^j, .McFadden, 61; E. Spence, 60; E Ker- Siace °‘ ^u. the eldest daughter of I ^ <* dnHscjpay be 
ney, 48; B. Leeder. 47; W Mustard I n ' » Mrs. W. A. Rutherford, to I Q wm.pt Viiu«g* ™ »«; <1. Hewitt, 46; J. Hutches «•’ Br‘ Ra88?l C- Wood, son of Mr. and I W.'LEE, Vffl.fi. deek
M. Seymour, 34 ; B. Parish ; 28^ ' ’ j?™' F' W- .Wood, Erin. Rev. J. G. Dete<l d™ 14th day of JaanaV. 1920

Form I B_r „ “err, Gome, great-uncle of the IRnrph«ii 'to " n °wusend, 79; S. I Krooni, officiated, only immediate rp?2 ^ V n'„,Steele' 733 C. Kidd. latives being present The bride wore
Ph'eln. C«0 l0n' P Wiltse, 70; G. a navy chameuse gown, with seouto 
66- Z Tnnnin* Tennant» I She carried a bouquet of,
Hull 63- r^ 5; ci Yates- 643 K °phella roses, and wore the groom’s I Al* Parties owing accounts to Mr.
"i d PeatTn' » Ro™ome Lh Vtrinffr.,of pear,s' The brides George Flood, Tinsmith, Athens 

Th , We hope Mr. Barbed. ïo?^"scSt.S cîto^" \A “ -
Thompsons recovery will be speedy. ®7, C. Wiltse, 57; Z. Leeder, 64;; C. with corsage bouquet of orchids. Dr |Mr* Flo°^ nceds the money to make

fu ’ Baxter* 61 î S. Hoi I A- E. Cavanagh, of Toronto, assisted Ianother start in his business. He has 
E- Bm,n68. <7; H. Following a dainty lunch- leased the building next to Hebersrrz£. krvuz.'T’ t bs.’ïr r* to*r ^

A. Hazelton, 76; E Davis 76- k Mr uv*® facing and French flowers. On

w- -•
Mainse, 63; K. Heffernan 6’«2 8A Dr. Wood, who was an Athens boy,
McAvoy, 62; V. Topping 61; C Ton- ln, A‘h.ens 26 years ago, and I Executors of the Estate of LHlianHeffernan. 60 6;’ M Eari, I ComwaU,8GrendVaifèy' ^rin^in!,’ I Fe^80a' ‘ will offer for sale,

V. Dancy et®’ M ’LyonsE "ruI6! ColIe?e in Toronto. Mr. Wood is a publlc auctton. at her late residence,' 
er 62; L.’ DeWoife 6l ' R ’ î Krandson of Jo8eph W. Kerr, Athens, one mile East of Athens, on Tuesday
60; B. Kelly. 5^^ 1°* . i" _______________ tha ^h day of January. ,920.
42rw.4MomsE42°nR ^ Obituary I 3» ‘ona hay. 200 bushels oats. 60
Coon, 33; 8. Vickery, 31. r"*'. *’ U y _____  J I bushels buckwheat.

IICI; Form. — E. Tett. 89; C. Mrs. Richard Crummy. TERMS:—Cash.
87j W- Baxter, 83; A. Relatives here have been advised

Lomerford, 81; C. Vickery, 80; I of the death on Monday night at the I Ai M.Eaton, Auctioneers,
r„t*wj!inny™ 0; R teggett, 79, L. residence of her daughter, Mrs. James I Dated 10th January, 1920.
Guttridge, 79; E. Kilborn, 76; J. Bates Haslem, Bowell, Alberta, of Mrs. Es- 
i m . atea' 763 R Whitmore, 66; I ‘her Crummy, widow of Richard 
il; ,yI®r* 66 • A- Scott, 62; H. Beale, Crummy, and mother of Rev. Dr. Eber 
67 ; L- ste^y, 56; J. Heffernan, 46. Crummy, of Moose Jaw, Sask., the 

Sr. III. — Normal Entrance — a iri known Canadian Methodist I The Annual meeting of the Athens
kin'suc BrownndS0CW8R V' ^ at Easton’s Corners 82 years Kref T * ^ th6 U*
Mary Alguire 75-' Wrto" Ato Rr1"' IV t-g°’ the dauprhter of the late Thomas rary ™om on Monda>' evening, Jan- 
A. Taber 72- M Sevmoi.^fv u3’ EJn??y’ thc late Mrs- Crummy rcsid- uary 19‘h at 8 p.m. The object ot 
jorie Hollingsworth, 71 ; G. ‘pe’rcWaH Fmnkrilfe^^Followto^h^H “fk a‘ mr(tin«<Js to receive the Reports of Se,mnurhe«aâ.70u: E- Deierson ^ A I heÆland thTwesf Ith® Librarian aad Treasure, and to
Taber 69* V pip Tacka]^rry. 62; M. to reside with her daughter, and there appoint a board of management for
69 A Gray" 68 w' Con,on bcr dealh took place.8 She was a 'he New Year.
„.’ , °/ay’ 58• VV. Slack, 58; H. Methodist in religion and a devoted
Fleming 67; B. Davis. 54; N. Mulve- worker in the church. An readers of the Library and ev-
Richart4 ' r, M 53-„N: VounK' 53; A. Surviving are five sons and two eryone interested in it are request##
HniïinJl 51: M' McAvoy. 50; May daughters: Rev. Dr. Eber Crummy, to attend
Hollingsworth, 49; G. Robinson, 36. Moose Jaw; Albert, Sidney and Henry 

Sr. III.— Junior Matriculation — Frankville; Arthur, in the West;-----------------------
kin, esT D. ^endiick.8 68 • ^ Bulger’ Ciareshom™ Albe^fa^Mrs.^'ames $ 100—REWARD—^ 00
65; G Perclval, 64; Mari" Alguire Has,eS’ B,ow,<;11' Alberta. Henry Em- ' ——
64; L. Curtis, 64; R Burchell 63-’ ^y> Brockville, and Sidney Empey, Çne Hundred Dollars Reward will

™TSrvi;„sri;Ni- te c“rl*“°° ““53; A. Gray, 53; M. Conlon, 52- N ei^ïï1“e’„and Mf?: Jobn. Johnson, 
ïoung 61; M. Fleming, 50; C. Miller,"
50. B. Davis, 49; W. Slack, 48; H 
Fleming, 48. ’

CONSULT

F. E. Eaton
FRANKVILLE

Auctioneer

The Calico Dance on Tuesday ev
ening proved a success.

The Epworth League intend holding 
a skating party next Monday evening 
with refreshments after at 
league room.

Ï

By Virginia L. W«oti, from Wm. J. HurlburP. Pby
-PROLOGUE.

• A atrong man bravely facing 
the face who would brand him 
'•nth diegraee, calmly, silently 
fighting them to a finish/ a eon- 
wfcf declaiming hie innocence 
from behind prison walls which 
unfold him because of his weak, 
ness and his wickedness; a beau
tiful young mother battling for a 
stainless name for her children 
mid for the fair name of their 
father—what more interesting 
themes than these could a novel- 
1*1 devise for a real life romança 

Wof today?

<
When you want to get 
the best results obtain
able—Moderate charges. 
Write or Phone (to Mr. 
Eaton at Fraiiltville or 
apply at Reporter Offitd 
for dates, bills, etc. f

m
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i
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Mrs. Stella Morton, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., who has spent the last thAe 
months as a guest of Miss Adda Hunt 
Victoria St., returned to her home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sheffield 
Kfent Sunday at Junetown at the 
home of Mrs. Sheffield’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Warren. Mr. Warren 
has been confined to his-bed for . 
time and is yet in a very critical 
dition.

Hi --j»i /" ■
t Ayrshire Breeder’s MCHAPTER L 

wan Am wm.
OBBRT GRANGER. JR., who 

bad already learned “The Pur
ple Cow,” wae endeavoring to 

—master another gem from the 
Burgees Nonsense book. The draw
ings appealed to him Immensely. He 
■at on the edge of the rug, his back 
■gainst his father’s chiffonnier, his 
lega of six years’ growth stretched out, 
the book open upon hie knee. Occa- 
alenally be mode u dash with his hand 
■t an Inquisitive fly.

Across from him oe a low rocker, 
her shining bead bent slightly over to 
the serious operation of sewing a but
ton on a coat, softly hummed his young 
mother. Presently the boy shuffled 
■long the floor, still keeping the book 
on his lap, till be got closA to her and 
lodged bis chin on her kn«.

“See If 1 don’t know Tt. muddle," 
■aid he. And be began:

•‘The root It haa a lazy time 
A-lylng In the sun;

The walls they have—they have”—
An Incipient dimple shewed to his 

mother's cheek.

The Annual Meeting of the

0 if some
con-

' ocitt*
Copyright. I9H. by American Press 

Association

w« »re pleased to be able to say 
that Mrs. M. Derbyshire and daughter 
Miss Birdie, are improving and we 
hope they will both be able to take 
their places in the choir again

A. H. S, Reports
REPORT OF THE STANDING OF 

PUPILS OF A. H. S. FOR NOV. 
AND DEC. 1919.

■
* iW. H. SMITH, BAA.. SseMUha*soon.

She herself bed bee, found wanting, gan lunday Stof^even^ «
i,L im,SrTP ZTy w°m»nh°od she the Methodist church, in the absence
•he I p ayed °,herhand °7‘r nc',ln ; °‘ the organist, Mrs. Derbyshire, 
the largo of motherhood, this slim, _____
girlish figure with the exquisite flow- ! Mr. Huron Rowsome is attending 
erllke face, for her physical nrtltiide ' the winter fair at Ottawa, 
toward even her boyish. Irresponsible 
husband was largely maternal. ! Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb is progressing

title wondered, but to this instance favorably in the Brockville General
I hospital.

WANTED
1

Applicants may apply for One er Bath 
positions stating Salary experts* reepee-

*she was rather at a loss. There was 
a senseless ambiguity about tile affaii , Mr„«hat baffled her. She flushed hotter. ’ tocher daughter M1”%r
It seemed to be an Indignity that even ; daughter Mrs, G. F. Donnolly.
for a second Robert should have be- ! 
come

;

■I-
i

• - -at

so exceedingly small to her eyes, half of Mra°H. ^ConneR^ resldenc’e 
IV hen she returned from ’’fixing It ! on Main St

up” with the boys she crossed to the « ____
window and looked out Into the gar-S The many friends-of Mr. Gordon S. 
den. The son was still shining, but It Thompson will be grieved to learn of 
bad lost Its gold to her. his illness to a Vancouver Hospital.

There was a-plenty of Its gold to Mr- Thompson occupied next ward to 
the ripples of her brown hair, bow- f*16 l®te Mrs. VC. Alguire, although

Ignorant of the fact at the time of 
Algulre’s death.

' t^ —“to hold him up;
They do not have much fun.”

W\ Finished she gayly. She pushed the 
X Boy’s hair back from his brow and 

Iktoked him. “Now run down into the 
garden, honey, and play with 
end Baby Harold. Plenty of sun and 

1 s fresh ’ .air and deep breathing, you 
know, 'lifiat’s what makes a little fel- 

| low Into a blC.' strong man, eh—not 
I too mkny nonsense Verses?”

Robert pot .his book’«way reluctant
ly. "But 1 love po’try. too. darling, 

1 dear.” asserted he. stroking her face 
prettily, before quitting the hoom. 

“He’s his father over and ovw again 
I —sentie, appealing, winning. And 

rantlmentai, - too. I’m afraid,” 'added 
Anns, with a slwv. enigmatical timlle^ 
as she snipped off the thread with her 
raohd. perfect white teeth. \

She rose to put the coat away, in 
doing so the contents slipped from one 
of the pockets that bad been hanging' 
over her knee. She stooped to replace 
them, the contents varied and Inconse
quential as any boy’s. Then her glance 
fell upon a bill of fare—a French bill 
of fare, fall of naughty things to eat 
and drink for two. It bore the date of 
the day previous.

A dancing little spirit of mischief 
played to the beautiful gray eyes.

“I’ll keep It fornlnst my lord’s re
turn,’’ quoth she. “I’ll chaff him with 
it a bit when be gets home this after
noon. pretend I'm catty and jealous, 
injured virtue through and through. 
Oh, lordy. lordy, fancy me being jeal
ous, nud of dear old Bobs'.”

Robert Granger reached his subur
ban home In Westfield early that aft-

I
f-

NOTICE. i
nurse

, are 
once as

ever. Robert noticed It He saw, too, 
that her slight figure, dressed to the 
simplest of white' dimities, ran around 
the corner of pretty curves wherever

l
!

one’s eyes lighted and followed the vlskfng”er,°f V

pleasure touching her profile.

has a lot to fight against”—at the end Kitchener and Alliston, Ont. They 
of several halting sentences—“of were accompanied home by Miss 
which even his wife knows nothing.” Christens Hiller of Kitchener (Mrs.

“Have you to tight?” asked she: MorrisdlPs sister) who will remain 
turning around and laughing to spite witH them for a time, 
of herself. “You don’t look like a ' 
fighter, Bobs. You look like a men to .Mr- and Mrs. Robert Powell of El- 
whom—well, to whom things come.” 6in spent the week-end to town at 

“Nothing,” observed be, with befit- ‘he. home o( Mr- and Mrs| Scovel 
ting gravity—“nothing comes without Kobeson. Mrs. Powell’s parents, 
hustling and exertion and perspira
tion, either of brow or spirit.”

“In that ease,” said she, still regard
ing him reflectively, “I ought to know
atiout this perspiration and the other Manv will . ...accompaniments. With two children serious illmLs in Vancouver BC of 
It s quite time 1 began to face things.” a former resident of Athens Mr 
She came nearer and la# her band Walter Lander, with’ very little hope 
ou his shoulder. “Things might strike of recovery. P
me differently, you see, if I knew 
more. Your odd. puzzling little moods 
—I could make allowances for them."

------------------ - V \
AUCTION SALE OF HAY ETC. ,

Under the Instructions from the

Several attended the special meet
ings being held to Frankville on Sun
day last. - , i

Public Library Meeting

Mrs. LaPointe, of Plum Hollow, is 
spending a short time in town at the 

He grew confused beneath her can- home of her daughter Mrs. Lloyd
Flood.dor.

“My ill temper,” he blurted out,1 
“was of course. Inexcusable. Still”—

“Oh. nonsense: 1 dou’t mind the 111 
temper ln the least. I’ve heaps of my

_... ____ own to match it. It’s the freakish-tant, for a sail on the river. ___ ,

iîtSSîS raHÉr 3=#»dy is coming out this afternoon, and ”- ! r!Ltfha.Mh»t ™ y°t'' e0t S°m® fns ,w,th their mother. Mrs. B. Liv-
“But the bovs-the river?” Her \ ,rem0,e hlnt tbat y0,,r mahogany cab- ingston.But me poys—tne river t Her i ,net wag a veneered Imitation or If

first thought was of her cbUcren’s dis- j the smallest doUbt 
■ppolntment (though her dislike for 
the man Brady, who always “got on 
her nerves.” rame to a close second).

“The boys? I’d quite forgotten. 
iWell. yoo’ll have to fix It up with 
them; put them off till some other time.

I V-

Mr. Lloyd Flood has returned to 
his home in Athens after a short so
journ in Kingston Hospital where he 
was receiving ertatment for injuries 
received while overseas. ,

ernoun. It was Saturday, a fine sum
mer day;- and he’d promised to take 
his boys to’ Cranford, a few miles dis-

came to yon a brat' Attend the Hockey Match on Sat-
the genuineness of that Inness land- urday, January 17th andl see, Athens 
scape there? You'd have forty fits on win their first game of hopjeey this 
the Instant, Now, that's how I feel season. Portland will be hereSmd a 
about yon and the children—my small coed game is promised. •
collection. If I should discover one 
day that you were sham products of The old saying, “you can’t believe 
a bad period Instead of being originals ar|y«hing you hear and only half what 
of the best-oh, deary me!” you. see” was verified this past week

“Bnt, Anna, yon want perfection. a.bout the weddin6 be,Is ‘hat didn’t 
Now. a man’’- rl5g

“Perfection? Not a bit of It! To lire 
In the company of three angels would

As-
------....... uu.m a«„nson,|f°Ciation for informa'ion that wlU
Smiths Falls, and Miss Mulvena Em- to thé conviction~ef the party or

I parties who this winter broke intopey- Sa" Diego, Cai., are sisters. I.______ ___ __ _
morning)1 JaMaryai3th*<at°FrJnkvilto C°Uaees at Charleston Lake.

b “Robert I wish—I wish you wouldn’t 
lorget like that. It's growing to be 
a habit with yon, dear, and I hate—I 
bate to have the children lose faith to 
your promises. I want them to learn 
that a promise means"—

He Interrupted with some sharp In
consequence, and Anna's wide, sur
prised eyes goaded him Into a tempest 
of words.

“Are you so burdened with mother
hood." he cried, “that you can't even 
be a wife? It’s plain to see that I’m 
only worth to yon what I may be 
Worth to the children, and no man— 
■o man, I repeat—can.stand that sort 
et thing.”

Anna flushed end wondered what 
■he could have done te cause this ex- | 
dtaordlnary outbreak. Her first lu 
Folse always where Robert was sen- i 
corned was td try te Mçgfltgqn where

W. G. PARISH,
President.

S. C. A. LAMB, «V 
Secretary

The Minister of Education has just 
issued the awards In the Carter 
Scholarships and we find that Athens 
High School secured the First Scliol-
!trtSM,VP ,\“d Brockvi,!e Collegiate In- 
stltute the Second and Third. Miss 
Lilltan Burchell who won the Scholar
ship deserves much credit for her 
success and we extend 
lations.

f
It was with much sorrow that the 

fyriends and relatives of Joseph 
Knapp heard of his sudden death at 
his home in Elmonton, Alberta.

He was bom in this district about 
62 years ago, and a resident of Plum 
Hollow until eleven years ago, when 
he went to Edmonton. He leaves to 
mourn his loss, Grant Knapp, Smith, 

are awarded Alta.; Mrs. Geo. Reed, Mrs. P. B.
Cross, both of Edmonton, and Curzon, 
of Smiths Falls; also his sisters, Mrs. 

-tV £* Çibson» °f Toronto, and Mrs. C. 
H. Smith, of Houghton, Sask.

His wife pre-deceased him twenty- 
six years ago.

The funeral was held on Monday, 
December 29, 1919, in the Athena 
Methodist church

Joseph Knapp.

.1Reserve Thursday evening, janu- 
... arY 22nd for the Big Carnival on the

be a nightmare. It would demoralize Athens Skating Rink, 
me to feel myself so abject an out
sider. As to temper, you may even 

I on occasion storm because you’ve mis- Barber Sirop to Mr. Gershonr Wing.
| laid your gloves or your commutation The Epworth League resumed its 
tickets or throw the soup at Bridget’s weekly service this week.
head if It’s not hot and well seasoned. --------
In those cases, you see, I should un- tmce t5e new y^ar the enterprising 
derstand your motives and your modes * a„n* Tobacco
of action would not be baffling. It’s nes^^’ n6d ^ Bar tot his bus^'

I If-;hh!t,,,US,fTne' tW,Sted ™00d3’t”* *‘8 Purpose is to keeplhe doo^to toe
sy. that restore me. make me thtok resr of the shop securely fastened 
•f bad periods ana things." when thé proprietor is not their.

Here the bell rang, and Bridget
to Mine Mary Grab*".

(Continued on page 4)

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. •(

First meeting of the council of the 
Rear of Yonge and Escott for 1920 
was held at the township hall, Athens, 
on Monday, January 12th, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, when Messrs.
D. R. Sheffield, reeve; T. G. Howarth,
E. S. Earl and Geo. O. Hayes, coun* 
ci Hors, subscribed to their declara
tions of office and qualification and 
took their seats at the Council tabid.

_By-Iaw to appoint certain townshijj 
officers was introduced and read tha 
first time. Second and third readings 
were laid over until next meeting. , 

Council adjourned until Saturda* 
January 24th, at 10 o’clock, forenooZ 
unless seoner called by the reeve. ,

a K. CORNELL, Cie*
x.

Mr. Maurice Foley has sold his
our congratu-

Tiie Carter Scholarships’; 
m the Counties of Leeds and Grenl 
ville to candidates writing on Faculty 
Entrance or Honour Matriculation 
„ ,T.lnatlons ln June or July. To be 

eligible a candidate must.pass one Or 
both parts of the Faculty Entrance or 
obtain Honour Matriculation.

The value of the scholarships „ 
First.—One Hundred Dollars- - 
ond— Sixty Dollars;
Dollars.

are:-Call at E. J. Purcell’s and pick out 
that new "Alladin" " 
is ae coed te «it in the semi darkness

------at 2 o’clock, Rev.
, , bec I Mr. Vickery conducting the service 

Third— Forty | Many beautiful flora! tributes were 
1 received from friipfc. *f

Lt-ttid.—There

)

/ (
f >


